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DOMESTIC PARTNER BENEFITS UNCERTAIN AS
BUDGET DELIBERATIONS BEGIN

By Mike Fitzpatriek
Madison - July  I  malked the beginning of

Wisconsin's  fiscal  biennium,  the  day  the  state
supposedly began spending tax dollars based on a
mutually-agreed  upon  budget,  passed  by  both
houses of th state leSslanlre, then reviewed and
and signed by the governor.

Not this year. Cia July 24, the 1)ipar(isan confer-
ence  committee  -  as  of  Oz«s/'s  deadline  -  is
expected to begin its first serious delLberatious in
rcoonciling the  t`ro widely  differing versions of
the budget passed by  the Republican{ontrolled
Assembly  and  the  Pemocrateontolled  Senate
earlier this summer. It has been six years since it
tock  this  alnount  of  time  to  reach  agreement.
However.giventheparisansnipingthathastaken
place  since  the Assembly  passed  its  version  on
July  10, it appear likely that 2cO7 will malk the
fifth tine in the last forty years that actual passage
of a state budget will compete with the falling of
the last leaves of autiJlnn in the Badger State.

The  archious  task  of fmding  comprolmse  has
been left to a conference committee consisting of
Senate Majority leader Judy Robson, Assembly
Minonty   leader  Jim   Kreuser,  Senators  Russ
Decker  and  Bob  Jauch  for  the  Democrats  and
Assembly    Speaker    Mike    Huebsch,   Senate
Minority      Lender      Scott      Fitzgerald      and
RepresentalvesKittyRhoadesandJeffFitzgerald
for the Republicans. The Fitzgeralds are brothers.

At stake for the state's LGBT community:  the
possibility   of  domestic   partner   benefits   for
University of WiscoTisin and other stan employ-
ees  and  the  inclusion  of Low-
income  unmamed  singles  in
the state's Badged=are medical
assistance program. Both were
included in the  Senate version
of the budget;  neither were  in
the Assembly bill .

In a July 17 action alell enti-
tled `This Is It,'Tair Wisconsin
Executive       Director       Eva
Schiffin   thanked   supporters
for  the  "over   loqu  emails

(sent) in an attempt to convince eve[y legislator in
the capitol Of the importance of fairness for our
finilies." Schiffin also requested another email
reply  that  would  "send  a  message  to  all  eight
membefs  of the  Conference  Comminee  urging
them to include domestic partner tfnefits in the
fiml   version  of  the  budget."   Fair  Wiscousin
reportedly   hoped   to   have   over   20pe   in
Conference  Committee  members'  hands by the
start of the deliberations. Given the subdued gen-
eral interest in the budget process and the summer
season,  generation  of  numbers  in  that  amount
would  be  considered  a  success  for  any  g[oxp
regardless of of its political viewpoint.
The outcome for either the inclusion of domestic

partner benefits or Badgercare expansion is any-
one.s guess.

Senate  Republican  eLeedon  of
Scot( Fitzgerald as their minority
leader   and   sole   seat   on   the
Conference  Committee  cer(ainly
does not bode well for either pro-
posal. In addition to being the lend
ccrsponsor  of  the  constltutional
amendment to ban legal recogni-
tion   of  all   unmamed   couples,
regardless   of  sexual   orientation

passed Last November, Fitzgerald
has  a long  history  Of spousoring
ant]-gay   legislation   and   com-

posal is the pragmatic reality that the UW system
is  the  only  school  in  the  Big Ten  without  such
benefits. causing  the  school  to  lose  far more  in
grants obtained by piofessions in unmarried rela-
tionships than inclusion Of silch a domestic part-
ner txanefit package would cost.
UWChancellorJchnWiileylaido`Ittheangument

in his remalks following the Assembly passage of
abudgetthatrotonlyfuledtoineludeDPbenefits
but actually cut overall funding for the University
system: "We want the university to condnue as an
economicengineforthestate,aswellasakeycon-
tnbutor  lo  teaching   and  research,  agricultue,
health  care  and  quality  of  life,"  Wfley  `xmte.
"Instead.theAssemblybudgetdismandesittosat-

isfy   party   politics   and   eliminate   personal   pet

pLaining   about   any   perceived   "promotion   of
homosexuality"       by       state-run       agencies.
Fitzgerald's most notorious headline grabs were a

now   decadeold   complaint
about the cost-free inclusion of
the viewer-supponed "in The
Life" on the Wisconsin Public
Television   network   schedule
and the filing of a pol]ce report
against his own country pany
chair for openly  opposing  the
senator on one of his anti-gay
bills.

Favormg the inclusion of the
domestic  partner  benefit  pro-

peeves.   It   micromanages   and
seekstodictate,totheletter,which
academic programs can continue ,
which   administrative   positions
can  exist.  whether  students  can
live on campus  and whether stu-
dents  can  remodel  their  student
unions using student dollars."
•The proposal leaves out domes-

tic pamer health benefits, howev-
er,  which  remain  equally  neces-
sary   to  our  retention   efforts."
Wiiley   oondnued.   ``Even   where
faltering  support  is  offered.  this

budgct effectively pulls the rug out."
The  polarizing, partisan nanire  of the  domestic

pamerbenefitsissuesuggests,however,thatitmay
be weeks before the Committee tackles that budget

provision. The delay  may  work in the proposal's
favor.  some  strategists  think.  Though  state  GOP
Thetonc to date has used the lopsided vote in favor
of the so{alled manage amendment as proof tl]e
public is on the Republican's side on this issue, the
nahonal eclipse of GOP power over larger issues
such as the haq war plus the peroeived vulneral]i]-
ity of the GOP's five seat Assembly majonty in the
2008 general election might cause Republican leg-
islators  to  cave  at  least  pardally  on  the  benefits.
inclusion in the final budget compromise.
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HYPOCRITES ON PAIIADE= GOP LEGISLATORS
CAUGHT WITH THEIR PANTS DOWN

By Mke Finpatrick
Wching(on,D.C.-Finilyvaluesvotershave

been  shocked  to find their oonoe[ns have been
betrayed yet again by two more members of the
Republican Party. Less than a year after the Manic
Foley  was  canght  stalking  Congressional  pages
online and off and ear evangelical preacher Ted
Haggard vas revealed as a meth-using, gay-sex
loving frond, one leading voice against salne sex
mflriage  has  been revealed  as  a  whoremonger
while a Southern politico has been caught adding
blow fobs his "people's business" tordo list.

Iimisana cop Senator David Vitter's name has
been on many lists over the years: as a sponsor of
the Federal Marriage Amendment that would ban
same-sex unions. numerous bills opposing abor-
tion,atopopponenttothercoently-thwarfedcom-
pronise immigration bill and most notably as the
Southern campaign chair for to GOP Ptesidendal
contender  Rudy  Giuliani.  But  when  his  name
showed  up  on  a list of clients of one  Deborah
JeanePalfroy.theso{alledD.C.Madam,accused
of rurming a prostitution ring here, eyebrows sky-
rocketed in astonishment.

Days later it was revealed tha( among the "holler
than thou" Senator's sins were a genes Of brothel
visits in his home state. Social Ihirector of the high

priced  whorehouse  Jeanette  Maier.  called  Vitter"one  of the  nicest and  most honorable  men  I've

evermet"assheconfessedhispeocadillostoalocal
New Orleans TV station . One of the call girls who
senhoed VLtter also came forward to share secrets
about the Senator's diaper fedsh, and his niclcname
among her cowozkers: "VLtter the Shitter."

Vmer's long history of long-winded prooestarions
of moral  punty  lrow  sit squaely  opposed  to  the
revelafrons of his seamy personal life. In full con-
trition mode July  16, the Senator stood behind his
wife Wendy Vitter, as she addressed a news con-
ference in Metaine. LA. Wendy Vitter promised in
effect to "stand by her man," saying "David is my
best fliend. Some people said to me they wouldn't
want to be in my shoes. I stand before you to say I
am proud to be Wendy Vitter." She also confided
that she had forgiven him of his sins.

She  may  be  in  the  minority.  Ch  July  19  Fox

News pundit Scan I.Iannity appeared to be  calling
on Vitter to resign. "I think Senator Vitter should
prchat)ly live by the line that he put out for Bill
Clinton back in the Monica Ifwinsky scandal."
when Vitter called Clinton morally unfit to gov-
ern," Hannity said.
An unrepentant Vitter subsequently aoc`ised ene-

miesofdredgivgupthescandaltohur(hin,while
vowing  to realm to  work in Washingoon. Vitter
gave no hint that he might .ake Harmity's counsel
and might resign the office he won in 2004.

Meanwhile in Florich. 48 yearold Republican
State Representative Bob Allen , chapped in a July
1 I  incident with offchng to perform oral sex for
$20 on an underoover male police officer claimed
thatheplarmedtodefendhimselfincour(andsaid
he  would trot resign from office. Allen's  day  in
cour( will be August 23.
Allen, also a ccehair of Republican presidentra]

candidate   John   Mccain's   campaign   in   the
Sunshine  State, told reponers at a July  12 news
conference  that."I  am  not  resigning  my  office
because the people elected me and want me to do
a good job. I am going to do a good job for them
in finishmg this term."

The Veteran's Memorial Park in Titusville had
been  under  surveillance  when  Allen  was  seen
coming  in  and  out  of  a  restroom  three  times,
according to police hieutenant Tbdd Hutchinson.
Allen then approached an undeneover officer and
was a€ted.
Accordmgtotheanestreportunderc6verofficer

D. Kavanaugh was drying his hands using paper
found  in  the  park  toilet's  handicapped  stall.  "I
observed Allen look over the stall and make eye
contact  with  me."  Kavanaugh  wrote. After turo
more   eye  contact  episodes  and   a  bnef  "hey
buddy" venal exchange "Allen pushed open the
door on  my  stall  and closed  it  behind him  and
stood against it... Allen engaged me in conversa-
tion in which it was agreed that he would pay me
$20 in order to perfonn a `blow job. on me."
Allen was chnged with sol]citation for prost]tu-

tion , which has a maximum penalty of one year in

jail. Brevard County jail officials said ALlen post-
ed a sO bond.

EFT  - I
QNU Quickies: Recent Stories of Note

By Mike Fiquwick
Here in no paricular order is Quest's cche on stories
Of gay interest since the last issue . Afriendly reminder
that  breaking  new)s  is  uprlaled  daily  on  the  QNU:

Quest   News   Update    site   online.   Viisit   us   at:
~4uestonunix)in.
GayswantRobo-TOHetMayorThQuit:
Gay and lesbian residents in For lauderdale want
MayorJimNangletoresignbecauseOfhishandling
of his  proposal  to  install  automaed public  toilets
that he claims would "deter homosexual achvities."
``Flush   Naugle"   campaign   spokesgay   Wayman

Hudson and other inembers of his group said the
mayor'sreoentlyprbLishedcommentsaboutthegay
community are an example of his homophobia and
bigotry. Nangle also went ballistic when he leaned
the Stonewall gay and lesbian bock archive was to
be housed on city property. Hope he doesn't clap his

pants over the Library Like neighboring GOP puntan
David Vitter, or get caught in one of his robo-toilet
doors opelung with feuow Floridian Bob Allen.

Guerrilla Gay Bar Sodaliring Activists:
A I.os Angeles-based  group calling itself Guerrilla
Gay  Bar  recently  tock  over  Venice  Beach  one
lt>cent SatLnday. The gay male group looks to crash
straight hangouts  with  the  intent of tuning  them
pledominantly gay for a moment in time using the`fflash  mob"  internet  and  cell  phone  networking

scenano publicized in rooem years. The gro`p qp
ically takes over trendy straight watering holes in
an effort desensitize both gays and straights of their
fears Of mingling with the other. It certainly brings
a whole new meaning to cocktail hour.

Mccain Blames Fast Fading Campaign
On  -  Gay Sweaters: He's hack Bush and the
haq War. He supporoed the recent conprise immi-
gndon bin heed by the GOP's neocon base. He can't
raise the flag, cot to mendon big campaign busks and
his staffers ae quiting fasoer than a drag queen can
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lip-aynch"Rapper'sDelight."Butwhyishiscampaign
really  imploding?  Poor  fashion  choices.  Mccain

xportedly has sacaned at stares askmg lrm to don
the`Pemrivedhomosexualoutelwear'inordertolcx)k

yoLnger and more approachable. A rme nine straighi
talk and a little less shaigivt panic please. John.

&as#,ssffosnLINe°:ipTfuyTehestck:,
vyoming city fathers have told uber-bigot preach-
er Fred Phelps he cannot erect a monulnent advis-
ing  citizens  that  Matthew  Shapard  is  etemal]y
buminginHellforhishomosexunlsinsbecausethe
`thbute" wouid be a representation to the 77-year

old  Westboro  Bapdst  Church  leader's  personal
beliefs  and  unfit  for  the  town's  new  monument
plaza. Frd's reapouse: "The end is coming, and it
willbecataclysmic.Idon'texpecttosaveCasper."
Well,at77yourendiscoming,Fnd.Andtheworld
will share a collective sigh of relief.

IITV+GI's  Bareback  I.Cads  To
ASsault   Charges:  Pfc.  Johnny  lrmar
Dalton, an ITV+   Raliegh, N.C. soldier has been
chnged  with assault with a deadly weapon after he
had unprotocted sex  with  a prrmer he  didn't  tell
about the  infeedon.  Dalton's  18  yearold civilian
male  parmer  subsequendy  traame  ill  and  tesnd
positive for the virus. Dalton will not be discharged
from the  service  because  he  followed the  "don't
ask, don't tell" |x)licy with his military sxperiors to
the letter. u]st in the story is the unapokeii lesson to
all gay young men: Playing "don.t ask, don't tell"
in your sex life can be deadly.

GAY WAUWATOSA MAN CHARGED
WITH CHILD SEX CRllvIE

Waukesha   -  Al
By Mike Fitzparick

Wauwatosacontractorwith
a long histry of involve-
ment   in   the   Milwaukee
LGBT   cormunity   has
been charged with using a
computer to frfutate a sex
cnme with a minor.  David
Etoh.  42.  was  charged
July     13    in    Waukesha
Circuit   Court   and   was
released  fonowing  the  posting  Of  $5cO  of  a
$250cO signane tx]nd.
Under the terms of h]s bond, Bodoh carmot have

contactwithanyoneundertheageof18.accessthe
Internet or possess any device that pemits him to
access the world wide web.  An August 9 prelimi-
nary hearing was set at a subsequent cour( appear-
ance on July  18.
Bodoh'schminalcomplaintallegrsthatbegirming

last    January    he    had    met    a    14    yearold
Oconomowocyouthinanonlinechatlcom.Bodoh
clainedhewas21yealsoldandexchangedaseries
of expncit emails that included naked photos.

The young man's mother discovered the cone-
spondenoe and aler8ed pchce. Amngements were
made for a stan  agem to pose as the trm. last
monththeagent.posingastheyouth,nradecontact
with Bodoh through a gay website. Bodch rqu-

y aged to r"at with
agent at the BIcokfield

Squae  man  on  July   12.
The complaint clams that
BodohprolTndtogivede
agent/hey"the"rideOfhis
life..,

Bodoh was subsequntly
arrested    by    Brcokfield
pelice  at  the  mall.  Bodch
allegedly told the polne he
hnd planTed to do nothing

more than take the boy to gce something to eat.
Bodoh is the o`uner of the Red Tail Coustruchon

fin in Wauwatosa. He has been active for many
years in both Native Am    can and LGBT com-
munity organizalous. He was involved in the cur-
rently inactive Two Spint Society and was vacal
in advocating for Wauwatosa East High School to
disoondnue using Native Am    can images with
the scbool's Red Raiders mascot.
Though mainstream media reports played xp his

associahon with PndeFest, Bodoh has a long his-
tory of doing volunteer work for LGBT colnmu-
nrty groups. Bodoh has been involved as a volun-
teer  with  the  LGBT  Community  Cemer,  the
Milwaukee Gay Ar(s Center and the above men-
tioned Two Spint Society in additiol] to his most
recent volunteer work as pall of the gay festival's
pToduction t-.
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following his arrest, Bodoh offered to withdraw
from any fulther involvement with FhdeFest and
the   resignation   was   accepted.   organiz)ere   told
gitcsr.   FhideFest chair Scott Gunkel  issued  the
following statement: "PhdeFest carmot comment
on the allegations against volunteer David Bodoh
because they are a legal and a personal matter. Mr.
Bodch had been a vo]unoeer on the festival's piur
duedon  team, but he resigned from his position
earlier this week. PrideFest reafrLrms its ongoing
commitment to creating a safe space for all peo-
ple , and in partlcular youth. There is nothing mue
inportant to us than to ensure the safety of our
patrons and all members of the community."

Other LGBT  community  leaders  in  southeast
Wisconsin also expressed both their dismay over
Bodoh's arrest and their concern over sensation-
alized media coverage. "I  hope  this  dcesn't  get
blo\un out of praportion." Creain City Exccutive
Director Maria Cardenas told Obfesr.

The use of a computer to facilitate a child  sex
chme is a class C Felony under Wisconsin statute.
If convicted. Bodoh faces lifelong consequences
for his act, including a possible maximum penal-
ty  of 25  years  in  pnson,  15  years  of extended
supervision and Sloo.OcO  in  fines. He  also may

be lequired to redster as a sex offender.
A Ozcesf review of Bodoh's circuit cChut reond

shows that the  cuirent  charge  is his  first felony
offense.Bodohwaspreviouslyanestedforspeed-
ing and several minor traffic violations. He also
has   several   small  claims  proceedings   on   his
record, primally related to his business work.
Theuseofcomputersforallegedlypedatorypur-

poses has become a closely-watched phenomenon
both in Wiscousin and nationally in rooent yens.
Earlier this year a male Door County elected offi-
cial was charged with endcing a eeen-aged givl for
a sexual encounter through a computer chat room-
social netwolking website "sting" operation silni-
lar to the one used in the Bodoh case.
The NBC Dateline news magazine p[oglam ro8-

ularly airs its `To Catch A Predator" series in con-
junction   with   the    online    watchdog    group
Pervened  Justice.  Milwaukee's  WTMJ-TV  was
the first news media in the country to conduct a
sting   operatLon   in   ccoperat]on   with   Perver(ed
Justice . Media and social justice cntics have ques-
tioned the Perverted Justice group's taedcs. noting
their methodology night - in some cases -be con-
sidered entra|)ment, and that the group's deal with
NBC adds a monetary motivation to their work.

PROGRAM ro FOcus
ON SuPPORT FOR

LGBT ELDERS
La Ctiosse - The University of Wisconsin-

La   Crosse   will   offer   a   program   that   will
explore  the  unique  concerns  of lesbian,  gay,
bisexual and transgendered elders as they age.
Using  the  landmark  study,  "Out  and Aging,"
individuals will examine the relationship, care-

giving,   financial,   housing   and   end-of-life
issues that are specific to LGBT elders.

According   to  the  O`it  and  Aging  report,
"Twenty-seven pel.cent of LGBT people report

great concern about discrimination as they age ,
and less than half expressed strong confidence
that  they   will   be   treated   with   `dignity   and
respect' by healthcare professionals. `
The program will assist LGBT people in iden-

tifying resources and strategies for their aging

journey. The program will take place at UW-
Ira Crosse  on October  12, from 9 AM.-I  PM.
Fol` more infomation call 608-785-6509.

MILWAUKEE  LGBT FILM  FEST
RETURNS IN SEPTEMBER

Mflwaukee - The Milwaukee LGBT Film/Video Festival will renLm for
its  20th  edition  September 6  -  16  at  the  Onental  and  the  UWM  Union
Theatres.Acommunityeventandafilmfestiva]forall.theFestivalwillonce
again  uncork  an  international  array  of the  finest  in  films  and  videos  by,
about. and for the lesbian. gay, bisexual , and transgender communities.
The Festival will open Thursday, September 6 at the Onental Theane with

the local  premiere of "Nina's Heavenly  Delights," from director Pratibha
Parmar. Talcing a cue from Bolly`rood        rna, dinctor pamar serves up a
savory combination of lesbian lomance, family melodrama. cooking show
competitions, ghost story. and a musical number or two. It is a most pleas-
urable and tasty mix, deffly prepared into a most satisfying frolic.

New this year, the liestival win return to the Onental for its Centerpiece
saeening on Wednesday, September  12  when they will be presenting the
new film from French filmmaker Andrt5 Techin6 (director of, among others.
"Wiild Reeds.") His new film `The Witnesses" tells of the entanglements of

four Parisians in 1984 at the outbreak of the AIDS cnsis.
The fesitval's closing weekend will feature two great comedies: the buoy-

ant. sexy, world<hanging  "Itty  Bitty Titty Committee."  a new  film from
Jamie Babbit. the director of "But I'm a Cheerleader." who here shares the
first riot grrl romandc comedy in her tale of a radical feminist cell (called the
"CIA." but the "c" doesn`t stand for ..Central") that is almost undone when

distracted  by  internal  romance. Also  scheduled  is  the  quite  witty  French
comedy  `TLrnes  Have Been  Better,"  from  director R€cts Musset. that re-
inflects the coming out comedy into a portrait of l]beral parents who comi-
cally come undone when their son comes out to them.
Cther highligha Of this year 's festival will include: "For the Bible Tells Me

So" - Donald Karslake's powerful donLmentary shares the expenences of
five Christian finilies, dooumenting the very moving stories of how they
handled the realLzation of having  a gay or lesbian child. This provocative
documentary works  to offers healing, clarity and understanding to anyone
caught in the crosshairs of scnpture and sexual identity. spreading the word !
thursday, September 13)"The Bubble" - The devastating new film from Israeli director Eytan Fox

is a hear(-rending mapping of the conflicts in the today's Israel as revealed
through the antics and loves Of a group of Tel Aviv twentysomethings, stum-
bling iT] love. preoccupied with gossip and parties , and grasping at political-
ly activism. At the center of things is the charged romance between Noan,

a record store cledc still doing his military service. and Ashaf, a Palestinian
who sneaks across the border to escape polidcal strife and familial pressures .
"Red without Blue" -An honest pormyal of a family in anon, "Red

Without Blue" follows a pair of identical twins, one gay, the other transi-
tioning from male to female. Captured over a period of three years , the film
doculnents the twins and their parents. examining the Farley's smggle to
redefine  their  finily.  (Wirmer,  Juried  Documentary  Award.  2007   Sap
Francisco LGBT Film Festival).

Also  planned  are  repertory   screenings  of  films  by  Rainer  Wemer
Fassbinder. Chantal Akerman, Jean Genet, and lizzie Borden.

The  Milwaukee  I.GBT  Film/Video  Festival  is  presented  by  the  Film
Depart-tinUWM.sPeckSchcoloftheArts.withTnajorsuppmfromthe
Greater Milwaukee Foundafion's Johnson & Pabst LGBT Humanity Fund,
the Cream City Foundalon and its Joseph Pabst I.GBT hfastruct`ne Fund.
UWM Union Programming. the UWM IjGBT Reso`me Cemer, and many
generous individuals. For more information al)out the festival . check out the
website at: hay://arts.uwm.edulgbtfilm

ANGELS 0F HOPE TO HOLD SUMMER PICNIC
Green Bay - The Angels Of Hope MCC will hold its armual church pic-

nic Saturday. August 4 at the Bro\un County Park in Wrightstown. The park
is  lceated on Washington St. (County Think ZZ) in Wrightstown and has
been the site of the event for several years.
AngetsofHopewillprovidehamburgersandbrats,buns.paperpLates,plas-

tic tablecloths. napkins, plas  c cutlery and soda for the event. Atlendees are
asked to bring a dish to pass such as a salad, dessert. chips, fresh fruit or veg-
etables.  Everyone is also asked to bring  lawn chairs.
Other aea LGBT and suppo    ve onganizatious have been invited to attend,

among which ale Positive Voice and the Fox Cities chapter Of PFIAG. For
more information atx)ut the picnic, email Bmce at: bavanis@ez-netcom.

7 RIVERS LGRT CEl\lTER T0 HOLD GARAGE SALE
Lacrosse - The 7 Rivers LGBT Community Center will hold its annual

colnmunity "garage sale" Friday, AugList 3 and Sannday August 4 from 8
AM to 4:00 PM. at 3215 East Falrchild St. here. Proceeds from the ale will
benefit the resouroe center.

The center will accept donadoTi§ to the sale a( the site on Sannday. July 28
from Noon to 4 PM, Monday, July 30 from 10 AM to 7 PM and Wednesday,
August  I  from  10-7. Call the Resource Center at 608-784JIA52 for more
information or to amnge a pick up of donated items.
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Milwaukee , Coowner Carl Szatmary will
be the first to admit that his Outwolds Books,
Gifts & Coffee is a rae species in the United
States:   an   independentlyrowned  bookstore
foousingonLGBTtitlesofbooks,magazines,
cards   and   video.   .There   are   increasingly
dwindling numbers - oxymoronically  speck-
ing   -   of  gay   and   lesbian
bockstores  in  the  country,"
Szatmaly   told   Oi.es/  in   a
recent  interview.  "We're  a

which  is  our  cleverly  titled  rewards  pro-     a very social way of enjoying reading, enjoy-

gram,"   Szatmary  continued.  "(The   card)     ing books -knowing that you'll have someone
offers discounts on purchases. You also get     to discuss it with.
special  sales  throughout  the  year,  get  our       Reading materialisthe"bread andbutter' of
newsletter  sent, etc.  The  people  who  sign     Outwords business. "Our core customer base
up  for  the  Gaycard  want  to  support  the     are coming in looking for books."  Szatmary
store  and  they're  regular  customers.  And     said. "We're soll of an anomaly in an increas-

ingly specialized world. We

Outw®I.ds§  Fift®®n Y®al-s Of PlayingtBuy The B®®k'
dying bled."
However Szatry and his

"silent parmer" Bafo Diaz have several

things  wolking  in  their  favor  as  the
bockstore and coffee bar enters its fif-
teenth  year  of  operation.  `The   store
opened  on  July  9,   1993,"   Szatmary
noted. "We're (in our fifteenth year) by
about two weeks with fifty more to go."

Customer support, a website, book

groups and a customer rewards pro-
gram   keep   Outwords   afloat   in   a
retail river dominated by the likes of
Barnes  &  Noble  and  Amazon.com.
"We're obviously  dependent on  our

local   customer   base,"    Szatmary
said. "We do have a web presence at
`owwoutwordsbookscom,  but  we're
really dependent on people in the com-
mLinity  who  value  a community  busi-
ness. who approciae our array of pled-
ucts,  (and)   who  enjoy  the  customer
service that a small, local bookstore can

provide."
"We also offer ourselves as a commu-

nity  meeting  place  (and)  information

point," he added. "People who are not
`bar people' will come in to pick up the

free  puOucations  such  as   Oaesr  and
Oztrfro«icc7,  and  also  to  see  what  flyers
are    up    for    community    events."

Imerview by Mike Fitzpatrick

are and LGBT store. Many
of the gay trek stores fcx:us

gay    men's   titles,    while
women's-slash-feminist
bookstores have  taken care

of     the     lesbian      business.      But

(Outwords)  dces  a  much  better  job
with supplying new lesbian titles. We
also carry women's music - women's
CDs, DVDs - plus  magazines, greet-

gi  ing cards.   We also cany transgender
tltles."

Szatmary pointed out that merchan-
dise   lines   Outwords   carries   "has
expanded  greatly  since  we  opened."
"In   1993  we  had  books,  magazines

and a few cards," he saLd. "And now
we  have  music  CDS,  DVD's  -  we
have lots of magazmes, Lots of cards,
bocks   of  course.  candles,  ranbow
pnde items, stickers etc."

DVDs  especially  have  become  a
large  part of Outwords  sales. "We're
now in a `buy DVD' mode, and that's
the  general  population  -  not just  the

gaypopulation,'.Szatmarysaid."If we
don't get to see the movie when its at
the film festival, we know its going to
be on DVD. Gay DVDs are ceitainly
a  major  draw  for  most  of  our  cus-
tomers.„

However,  mainstream  gay-themed
hits  don't  always  translate   into  big
sales    for    Outwords.    "Last    year

Szatrrny  went  on  to  list  in  detail  the  more     we certainly can use more ofthose!"                 `Brokeback  Mountain'  wasn't  a  hit  for  us,"
than a dozen different free community publi-        "We do have two regular monthly reading     S2atmary noted. "Major retailers were selling
cations that outwords canes.                                 groups that have attracted increasing numbers     it at below what was my wholesale price. We

`.We  also  have  our  Outwords  Gaycard,     offolks,"Szatmaywenton."Itendsupbeing     had  to  calTy  it  of course, but  we  sell  many
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more  copies  of films  like  `Eating  Out:
Sloppy  Seconds' or  `Not Another Gay
Comedy'  than  we  do  of  the  gay  hits
released by major studios."

For those outside of the Milwaukee
area, much of the store's inventory is
also  available  on  the  Outwords  web-
site. "We  try to put on our website  a
variety of what we sell so that people

get a good idea of what's new in terms
of   books,   in   terms   of   movies."
Szatmary   noted.   "But   it   is   limited
somewhat.   Right   now   our   website
only accepts Paypal. though that is an
increasingly umversal payment system
(on the web)."

Credit  card  purchases  can  be  con-
ducted  over  the  phone  for  any  item
advertised   on   the   website.   "Phone
orders are definitely the easiest way to
order    from    us,"    Szatmary    said.
"Customer  service  through  a   phone

order offers better care than  anything
available online generally."

Outwords  dces  not maintain  a  toll-
free order number because of changes
in  phone  usage  patterns.  "Nowadays
with   cell   phones,   toll-free   numbers
have   become   increasingly   useless,"
Szatmary said.

Many   younger   members   of  the
LGBT community may not be aware
that Outwords did not begin life with
that   moniker.   "It   was    originally
called   Afterwords   Book   Store   &
Expresso     Bar,"     Szatmary     said.
"When     we     went     online     with

www.afterwords.com,    (D.C.-based
Kramer  Books, trademark  holder  of
the  `&  Afterwords'  name)  sent  their
legal  force  after  us.  They  previously
had   been    involved    with   Monica
Lewinsky's   defense.   I   didn't   think
our humble little  store would be able
to  compete   with   that   sort   of  legal
team."

The name change took place in 2001 .
"Changing  the  name  of a  business  is

always  a  precarious  thing,"  Szatmary
admitted. "You have a name recogni-
tion  and  people  who  look  for  you  -
we'd been in business for a number of

years. So you do have to spend money,
time   and  resources  to  educate   your
customers to look for the new name."
Outwords has maintained its east side

lceation for it's entire history, electing
originally   not to  lcoate  what now  is
known as the Historic Third Ward, the
site of many current gay-friendly ven-
ues.  "A  major  concern  in  1993  was
still   safety,"   Szatmary   pointed   out.
"We're  were  never  going  to  have  a

large   staff.  There   was  no  Walker's
Point sort of retail-residential commu-
nity.  The  Third  Ward  was  hardly  as
developed...  there  were  the  gay  bars
and a lot of warehouses."

Customer  loyalty  brings  people  to
Outwords,  but  the  gay  community's
overall move  into mainstream  society
may  be  the  greatest  challenge  facing
Outwords' future. "People the commu-
nity  don't necessarily  feel as they  did
certainly 20 year ago, or ten years ago,
that  it  is  important  to  support  local
business,"    Szatmary    said.    "I   just
remember  M  &  M's  closing  about  a

year and a half ago. People were  say-
ing,  `Oh  it's  so  sad, its  so tragic.'  I'd
say  `Oh, you're  a regular there?'  and
they'd reply  `Oh, we used to go there

quite a bit.' Well-hello -listen to what
you're saying. People are always upset
when they know its going (out of busi-
ness).   but   don't   always   think      it's
worth   supporting   and   making   the
effort to support (while its open)."

And Outwords is appreciative of that
core  loyalty.  "Everyone  at  Outwords
certainly appreciates  all the great cus-
tomers  we  have  and  look  forward  to
being  around  for  the  future  -  another
fifteen years."

Outwords  Books,  Gifts   &
Col:fee   is   located   near   tl.e
University  Of  Milwaukee   on
2710       N        Murrc[y       ALve.,
Milwaukee,       WI        53211.
Outwords  is  open daily from
11    AM    -    9    PM,    except
Sundays  11  AM  -6 PM. For
more information or to make
a phone  order, call 414-963-
9089. Many items available at
the    store    can    be    viewed
online at:

www.outwordsbooks.com.
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Chlr Clasffds have txxap a FREE
ser`ha to the LGBT Conmunfty
for 14 fars! Act+cride a roc7mrtyr
renl,  sell   items  you  no   longer
need  or  lake  advanlage   Of  lhe
BEST classified personals  in  [he
Slang.       Please   note..jf   you
charge   for   a   service   (mas-
sagdesoort, IenodeLing, clean.
ing, etc), we consider thege as
business  dassifieds  for  which
there is a flo charge per issue
Sor eadr You musi be ai leasl  18

years  old  io  run  {i  classified ed:
wie require your sigralure slaring

you are a(  leas[  18 along with  a
phone  number  [o  conlacl  you  if
necessary. Emailed  clas5ies ma`;

useour6nmlleddresslnlleuOf'a
slgnarure.   IJMrT   COPY   lo   40
WORDS or /as   (NO classified
ads  over  the  phone  or  from
incamerated folks)  I.ech cAasist-

f led ad wlll run a minimum of two
lrmes  unless you requesl a single
run. If you wish [o run ads longer,

you  mus(  submi(  a  new  request
after each ad has run rwiee .

FOR RHTur
Ron"ATF^q

T\4enasha Roommate  wanted.
Will trade expenses for trams-

portation  to  and  from  school
locally  (mi &  w (5-7p) and f

(3-5p)   and   sometimes  work
(9-5     in-sa).     CWM     who
smokes  and  has  a  dog.  See
myspace                                   @
httT).//u/\^/w in vsnace .com/84

418654                                E-mail
hlhassell@vahrto   crtm.

Include references. [ I ]

Avallal)le after July 15 , 3BR
Washington   Heigl)ts   I 500
sqft lower.   Refinshed HWF
throughout. remolded kitchen
and bath, built  in  china cabi-
nets , separate  large basement
space,  I  garage space and off
the   packing,   near  parks,   in
diverse   nelghborhood,  Mins
from   do\rmto\un   and   shop-

ping.  Rent/mo   and   security
are   $980.  262-880-3187   for

appomment  [1]

Upperdup:2br,l`rm,drm,
kite.,  window  ac.  Quiet.  Pet
friendly.  Street  parkng , utiLi-
ties not included. Rent   $675.
Clean.  bright,  includes  elec-
trlc  stove, refrigeraror  shared
washel/   dryer,   small   base-
ment  storage.  send  emall  for
appt        to        view.       bQus=
377438367@craiQslist  ore

Avail   August  1.  [1]

Looking  for  roommate  to
share   3   bedroom   house   in
Green Bay westside . Includes
all  utilities fable DSL ,washer
&  dryer, on  busline  nice  ne]-
borhood . 315cO a month call
920-362-7272  [] I

I.ooking for a Room to rent
in  green   bay,  near  eastside/
do\rmto\m  area  with  gay  or

gay  fiiendly  persons.  CWM.
Contact    920-544-1367     or
nis 1 1 50@vahon com .  [ I ]

Looking   for   Roomate   to
share   3   bedroom   house   in
Green Bay westside  Includes
all     utilities.    cable,     DSL,
washer  &  dryer.  on  busline,
rice                   neighborhood.
se 15/month (920)362-7272

Roomate     wanted     share
upper   le\rel   apt.   Your   own
bedroom`   TV   room,   own
t)ath , shared kitchen and laun-
dry      room.      No      utllities.
BurLington, WI Before Sept
lst. Call Gay 262-749-98 I I

Neenah     Apartment     for
Rent. Quiet 2 bedroom apart-
ment   on   southeast   side   of
Neenah. apphances  included ,
oonsite laundry, off road park-
ing. $425 /month plus securi-

ty. 920-725-2531 or 920-379-
1167   [1]

For  ReTit  -  2  bedroom  in
R~iRIve"^est,2625NFfamey
St.      One   garaged   parking
space,   laundry,   appliances.
$7cO plus secunty. (414) 550-
4426  I I I

FOR SAT ,F. . TR ADF,
orPIJROnASF.

Interested in trading or watch--
ing Bel Ami videos?  Wausau
Area 015ys45i467 [ 1]

PROF©NAT,
MAssAr,F,  TIIFRApy

50 year old certified massage
tlierapist  in  Applcton  offer-
ing      S\^reedish      relaxation,
sports massage and deep tissue
massage  in  my  plivate  studio
by   appointment  only.  Please
call   (920ysl5-4318   Senous
inquines orty please. [8rs]

Mastei.work           Massage,
Relaxation ,                      Sports.
Cranial/Sacral ,            Pol arity,
NulTition , Stretchmg, Spirirual
Heallng.        $65/hr       Joseph

(414)839-6682   In   calls   only,
M ilwaukee Based . Make a dif-
ference   in   your   life   todayl
Peace   [7us]

Erm0-
ICON     HAIR     SALON,
Located      in      downtown
h4ilwaukee:  \hle have a chair
rental    available.    Partulme
rent  is  $400/month  and  full-
time is $800/month. FT\4I call
(414pelJro99 ask for Bill or
Ron. [8m]

Homeowner 's         Helper!
CWM does windows, ceiling
fans,   imenor   design,   yard
work,   inteior/exterior   pain-
ing,  clcanout  of garnge/attlc,
minor   electnc   work,   home
repairs„.      any      odd     job.
Reasonable  rates ,  references ,
dependable  Great attenticin to
cletail.    Jay     (414)769-0601

Milw & surrounding area  [3]

Imli] wAr`nED: G\vM 53
seeking GWM, nice  looking,
2640  for  "houseboy"  posi-
tion  u/hich  includes  minimal
apt.    cleaning    and    chores.
Perfect  for student  type  who
doesn't  need  a  lot  Of "sruff'.
No Rent, modest peyment for
services,  N/S.  I  am  shy  but
courious,  quiet.  enjoy  movies,
eating out, reading & conver-
sation.  Irdnge book collection
for  your  use.  Reliable  refer-
ences  required.  Comfortable
NIlwa`ikee   east   side   apart-
mmem  close   to  bus,  schools,
tthieatres      and     restaurants.
I)ummelcreche@netzeronct
AIl the comforts Of home. [2]

BAR'IENDERS  WANTED:
City   Liglits   Cm]   is   socking
fresh, energedc faoes!   fart time
days, nights, veckends  & holi-
chys.       Applicants    must   be
E)RERmNCED&ucENSEED
by the Ctry of Milwaukee.  haid-
back,nordramaanfudeisaplus.
Please  apply  in  person  during
our  hours   Of  aperation.     NO
PHONE CALl.S P[EASE. I 11
W.   Howard  Ave.   Milwaukee,
VI 53207.

IIEI.P WANTED: bmwEukeeis
Midto`rmeSpa,3]5So.Water
St.     Now  accepting  appllca-
tious. (414) 278Ow

SENslJALMAssAr,F.
BODYBUILDER    certified
masseur w/ table . 34, 5 '9", 50"
chest,   30"   waist,   220   lbs.
Cierman/Italian.    \fery    good
looking`    huge    and    r]pped.
Nude/erotlc.        Milwaukee/
Bayview   area.   In/Out.   Jeff
(414) 690-9706  [9/12]

Looking for  a  nice  Swedish
Massage        ldr        YOUR
Pleasure?      Call      Tirm      @
(414)8994247  (In  only)  se5
\lery  \hlell  Trained,  you  wont
be disappeinted I  I io/io]

Massage   by   Doug,     Cool
Do\rm this Summer with a hot
massage  by  a  muscular  guy.
call    DOug!    (4i4Mio-7881

[9„6]

FiiLI Body Massage. an exhil-
eratingexperience,es5/hr.ev5
for   90   min.   (414P78-9838
SW side Milwaukee [8/22]

Massage   and   More!   by   a
cute,  smooth   stud.  (414ysl4-
8883 cmcalis Orty. [9;5]

Treat yourself to a very relax-
ing ftill body massage. Indies
welcome ,         too I         Green
Bayffox VIlley area . Page me
(920) 613-3835   [8me]

50 year old certified massage
ththerapistinAppletonoffer-
ing      Sweedish      relaxation,
sports massage and deep dssue
mmasnassageinmyprivatestudio

dy   appoimment   only.  Please
call   (920»154318   Serious
in~onJyplease.[8rs]

Treat    yourself   to    a   very
relaxing  full  body  massage.
Iiddies  welcome.  too!  Green
BayITox   Valley   area.   Page

ou) 613-3835   [8ue]

MOT)EljffljscoRT
lop MAIH  STUD young,
attractive,      bi-racial,      well
defined.  \;e[)r   well  endowed,
hung tick. Most scenes. in or
out   calls.   Friendly   and   tis-
cTeet.  Second  man  available.

(414ys77-1404    Let's    have
sons fun.   [8rs]

PELsONAIAS
New Group forming for All
Wisconsin!  This group  is  for
All Gay & Lesbian People in
\h/iisconsin.  Home  Base  is  in
DoneE  County.  To  join  :
htrD://wwi^]Dr]dqecoumb]Gio:v
LesihansnrialGirr)un-Rub
scribe@vahor)qrour)\s.cr)in
All Races Wctcone. I I I

fun,  act]ve  or relaxed, funny,
creative  man,  seeks  man  for
walking  or  dancing  or  con-
versation & 1aughs!  773-585-
6275 Tormy [1]

\tryr atmchve & peny Madison
area  bimale,  CD,  exhibition-
ist,    5'11",    145    Lbs.,   tlot-
tom, shaved  and  tan all  over
has  fantasy  to  strip  and  rnas-
turbate  for  group  of  people,
males  or  females,  preferably
iri  outdoor  environment.  No
single males please. Call Kris
608-663-9687  If  no  answer,
please leave nressage. I 1]

52  year old  guy, 5'10"  160#
1ookin  to  suck  all  cummers,

young & old willing to feed Tne.
)  am  I  hour north Of gb,will-
ing   to   travel,  e-mail   me  at
downi mder54144@ vahrtn co
in or ca.Il 715-938-1366, very
discreet & safe, hope to hear
from you. I I ]

If you're  a female  couple, or
M/F  couple  with  a  bi-male,
would you  like this fit. Iiand-
some  gentleman  to  watch or
jqu ych in sensual pleasus?
I'm   a   healthy,   passionate,
50+ , with a pleasant personal-
ity. You  set the  Linits.  ]z[a}£nf
heart@hotmail  com             [1 ]

Wisconsin   Rapids:   GWM,
26,  5  foot  9  in,  175lbs,  32in
waist  (Huslq,r  Build).  Hi  my
name  is  Tory,  1  am  looking
for  an  older  man  to  please.
H/W   proportionate   please,
Tops  or Bottoms welcome. I
am   into   oral,   anal.   leather.
420,   Bears,   Daddies.   Men
with body/facial hair is a plus.
I can host. e-mail deepspace
rmducttons@gTmtl com ( I ]
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All  Male  Chat!   18+  record
&   listen   FREE!   (920ys31-
9000 code 4 I 20 [P]

OVER   50   GAY  MEN'S
GROUP    Not  interested  in
the  young  bar  scene  or  one
lught flings? Here's a chance
to meet guys our own age for
socializing   and   establishing
friendships     which     could
develop into something more
than just friendship. call
920495-9714[1]

Slid, slender, PHTSC IAL-
LY       FIT       crossdresser
LOVES  to  dress  up  VERY
SEXY  &  SLUITY,  VERY
SHORT  SKIRTS.  stackings,
sexy/slurry   h]gh   heels.   ISO
other PHY FIT CD's..OR roM
HIYFITBLACKMAIES.must
send   slats  and  a  pic...100%
SINCERE,DISCRE-IE.con-
tact rswhite@wi in.com [2]

ultimate=   me   (moral,  good
personality,    zestful,    loyal,
likes   focusing   on   I   canng
man) finding I wonderful pen

pal= meeting for endless con-
versation  &  laughs=  becom-
ing   friends   or  forever  part-
ners!  3658 w. 79pl.. Chicago
Tom [2]

CWM, 35, 170#, 6" cut, look-
ing  for  rm  to orally  service,
Liketodomultiplesandbukake,
I  love  cum.  I'm  available  on
Sunady aftemcous, your place,
Milwaukee area. Send respone
and        slats        to        mcon-
scape2006@yahoo.com.
Real]yentoymenmtheir20"s.

Gay WM looking for young
men      18-25      only      from
Oshkosh  to  come  over  and
serve  my  oscar  meyer.  Call
920426-2683 Ask for Rich

IIigh moraled, `inique per-
sonalrty 7 not superficial man,
seeks  fun, non  sex  addicted,
friendship  oriented  man,  for
walking  or  dancing  or  con-
versation or laughs ! start talk-
ing  from  your  heart  or  I'Ll
hang  up   immediately!   773-
585-6275 Tommy [2]

Adult section           Quest: Wisconsin LGBT News & En.ertaiment -classified Ads

GWM   5'11"   180#   short
hair smooth chest hazel eyes
8T thick tool top looking  for
tin    in-shapebottom.   Call
Dftyl815-962422l[2]

LeckingfoTsklny/slmmale
dates \inder  130#. ages  18-25
`who  u/ear  a  smile.  Lv  mes-
sage  after  hearing  that  you
\h/on a brand new car by nan-
ing   the  50   states   262J554-
6208  [2]

GWM 60 5y 182# a top in
good  shape  average  looking
ISO  bottom  u/ho  is  locking
for a ITR & intelligent con-
versation. He'd be 4568 and
likes to cuddle after sex. Call
Briar                 224-321 -9809
Waukegan   IL   tolease   no
inmates or fames!) [2]

Don  master  with  sexy  sub
blonde,    Bi    Female    slave
seeking  other  subs  ro  serve
u/ith   her.   Feniales,  couples,
select    males.    Don    WAS
males  who.d  like  to  use  her
also  welcome.  Respond `irith

pics     Boxholder     1528     S.
Koeller    Road    PMB    340
- WI 54902 (2]
GWM 0shkosh locking for
otliers to start a CWM Club.
If  you   want   to  gettogether,
talk, hangout once a ureek or
month  even  if  you  want  to
come out of the  closet, Bi  or
Gay, lets meet. 920-385J) 123

Man    on    Man    Fun!     18+
Record    &    Listen    FREE!
(920) 43 I -9000 , code 4 I 66

56yo  single  WM  6' 1"  200#
br  hair  bl  eyes  lso  45-60yo
st8   acting  man  free  of  any
addichous.   Should   have   a
very hairy chest & hairy back
&   likes  the  outdoors  life.  I
l]ve  50  miles north of Glcen
Bay Call Ron 920-897-2468

BiwM 56 sweet and loving,
fim  and  fit.  Good  at  sex  &
sexy  too.  would  like  some-
tone  to  share  good  feelings
with, who likes  to travel  and
have   advennires.   Someone
who   likes   me   while   I   like
back.                         I.ongterm
d7q.redit@vahcocom [2]

Friendly    `hormal"    guy
looking   to   meet   same   for
golfing  this   summer  in  the
Green  Bay  area.  Call  Keviiln
@  920-328-3805 after 5 pin



Wanted younger gay male
who is not happy with where
he is lJving and trying to live
the  life  style  he  wants--then
maybe  you  would  be  happy
living   with   a   middle-aged
cou|)le that understands you.
We  live   in  the  Fox  Valley
al€a.  We  would  like  a  non-
smoker.               clean honest
man   free   of  diseases.   Call
920-738J)112 [3]

GWM, I.ooking for same , 49
Handsome,   no   one   miters
want IJIR , 5' 8" Email smith-
michae]alali@yahcoi)om   .
in Beaver Dam. W]., area.

Can't  seem to find any good
bottoms around West-Central
WI  to  pleasure   my  7   I/2"
ALWAYS  hard bone. Young
men prefened but not neces-
sary. Luv to Bareback  !   Call
me  608427-2269  or  e-mall
browhie3@mutJret [3]

GI",18,  good looking and
straightacting.   Is locking for

penpals or cyberfiiends.   Has
many interests and would like
to   share   good   times   with
decent persons.   Email him at
Kim_harvey69@yahoo-=o
in   or snail mail him at John
Hal`rey lee A. Bequin, BSE-I]
PE,  c/o   Philippine   Normal
University  Agusan  Campus,
Prospendad Agusan llel Sur,
Phllippines [3]

Male 5' 10"  180 white brown
hall hazel eyes clean discreet
and     clean     shaven     down
below 7inch cut and thick I'm
34 lkng for crossdressers tv"s
& t's only all must be passit)le
this is a must ariyone lcoking
I live in St Francis please call
I-262-8801198      or      email
kmz@wiirm`om    name    is
Keith thanks  [3]

Indies, I am a WM 37   5'6"
145# 29 waist dark hair hazel
eyes, in  shape  and  attractive.
Lcoking for in-shape women
18-30 for mutually nude mas-
sages.  Earn  $50  No  experi-
ence       necessary.       Green
Bay/Appleton  906-280-7081
any race  (3]

Fifty-three  year  old   slave
seek]ng  Dommant  Master to
use me  and abuse me.   )  am
seeking       someone       who
believes   in   strict   discipline
and  sthct control.   I will  Live

as  your slave, serving  you  as

you see fit.  Ths slave enjoys
bondage,   discipline,   heavy
humiliation,    water    sports,
slapping, being  lacked away
when not in use and any other
things   that   Master   wishes.
Looking   for  LTR   with   the
right  person  Contact  slave  at
414-527-1613.  Leave a mes-
sage  if I  don't  answer.  Can't
host  but  can  travel  for  right
Master [3]

BiwM, 50+ . 170 # , D0 free .
good   health.   ISO   of  Bi   or
CWM  50+   locking  for oral
discreet,  cx:casional  fun  and
more.                SE               Wi s.
dt]eemilw@aol com [3]

G\Vh4  39  blonde  hau  blue

eyes, ave  build  6'  tall  7"  cut
lcoking  for  hot  bottoms  18-
40  please  -  slim  to  jack  to
bodybuilder  type.  I  will  lick

you from head to toe before I
win plow  you.  also  into feet,

Jack  stiaps. jock  gear`  boots
and  leather.     Tops  are  wel-
come,  hot  sluts  welcome.    I
have   always   had  a   fantasy
about   doing   it   with   a   life-

guard,       military,       jocks.
Millerfoud  drivers.  I.et's  do
it!   Wnte   or   call   Chris   8.
3319      S.      99th      Ct      #2
Milwaiikee,  WI  53227  414-
727-1089 lv message  [3]

SE.  Wisconsin   S\VM   S2
clean   cut,   DD   free   ISO:

Uncut  WM/CD/Cpls  for  hot
oral and other adult pleasures.
Age  and  weight  open.  Can
entertain    some    or    travel.
Please respond with hot letter
to Boxholder P.O . Box 44 I 66
West Alhis, WI 53214 [3]

Married  Bi/\Vh4  6'1"   185
Young  looking  50  y.o.  busi-
ness exec average build DD
hoe LHV- Non  smoker seek-
ing  similar guy   for daytime
mutual    pleasures   at   your
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place      or      as      arranged.
Discretion    assured!     Send
contact info & pies/details to
Mark Richards P.O. Box 456
Grafton,  WI  53024  Tell  me
what you like. [3]

Madison  WM, 55, athletic
and  artiouLate,  socks  sinilar

person for dirmg, dating and
conversation.   Relaxed spon-
taneity  a  plus  with  gradual

goal of partnership if mutul
attraction  exists.  I  prefer  to

give  oral  but   also  open   to
receiving.    Open    minded.
Respond                                  to
soundt)rian@ychcocom

ISO   someone   who   is   very
oral  plus   likes   to  dress  up,
take   toy   rides,   etc.   (some
entertainment  between  BJ's)
Me  5'9"  220  50+  very  dis-
creel.   No   computer   access.
write   PMb#143       1528    S.

Kceller, Oshkush , WI 54902

GWM  mid  20's  thin  glasses
submissive     loyal     bottom
AB/DL seeks tnisting mature
dominant       (Loving)       PT
Daddy, age ulrmportant , exp
a   plus,   must   like   cartoons,
movies,bondage.oral.etc.St.
Francis.   Email..   cobaltfox-
cub@ yahco.com [3]

DAD NEEDS SON.  64, 6'2
215 masculine business man,
ex rmlitary. handsome , athlet-
ic/stocky/muscular,     domi-
nant,   affectionate,   disease
free, strong and fit. Nice man
in area on accasion for work
Please  be  18-28. either work
out, play  sports or keep fit  in

job and  masculine. Blue  col-
Iar     a+     Want  occasional,
ongoing. discreet in a trusting
situation.   email   benchpTess-

dad@hond.com [3]

Mil\^/aukee's Premiere Gay Men's
Health & Recreational Facility

QUEST PERSONALS ARE STILL [REE!!!
Qil®st Pers®hal Classified Ads have been a FREE service for the past L4 years.

Business c\assEIEeds are ®n\y S\O each
Send us y®iir message ilnder 40 words to:

Quest RO. Box L96l Oreeh Bay, WI 54305  ®r email edit®r@questlonlih®.com
(Must b® Over Le t® run a classified ad|
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TheRooM(Mihraukee)3?eharLsnqvaey#¥rty2iood&Drinkspca.ais

MllwaukoocayArfecentorEa1##igJh#iygp2m7fcafuring-pointsof(dis)loca-
b%Am¥tion. works Hoelzer and Susan Retzer. A collaboration Of msuings and

aphorism in specs.
Saturday, July 28

lcoN (Konocha) Mr lcoN 2007 pageant

B#aKui#trGo:#tsc%ir%u9kpe:%?9nK#gni#aoi'#o?'£Snegx:e&st,aaungdh#i.°;6ed

SWITCH (Milvraukee) Foam Party also Hot Male Dancers

if#8#rse.R#n¥aMrt',#i%aHy=#D##Sd:nt&Mj¥a:::TM#:8##

#a#s#G2iygY!dno##(fr.£s:a:|§i;,!6a##:S;#!e:ni;:#og)e!,o%rp#sanna
Tuesday, August 7

Milwaukee Gay Arfe Center Coyote Grace - in concert 8pm, $7 Admission

Lecage(Miimauke®)Mi£%treuar#%r##?Au2Soto#ageant
Sholtor (Groan Bay) Annual Sage La Rue Memorial Show 10:30pm

Fluld(MMwaukee)Mexicans#8y#A#oS#2

#rn:,Bin?mkeo,i,MEL#:¥O:):#a¥Asu#uk§!u4b3MichaeiThammet,s

outwordsBooke(Mii`ArauTkueee)SLgsaby:nAR¥?dYn%tGJro4up@outwordsThebook

:obeN;,:N:ink:)giw#::3#¥iaSeg:u:S¥#s:onbey,J:SSG:aoesj,opm

MedisonGayvldcociub.SBaoa;ucTTfua##gRuei|dlr.8Q.AlfanBrocka,2oo6)
•Naked Muscles:   The New Breed* (Colt Studio, dir. Ruthefrord & Weston, 2007)

8:00 PM, http:/^^ww.mgvc.org. 244€675 (evenings)

BcoN(Mlhaukeo)LiveE:nud!SThdea##?su£{o:39:3opm

Bcotcamp(Mitwaukee)Asn#unafAau¥'ufuvi#Sja2rtyfafundraiserfortheG/L
Communfty Trust Fund 3-9 pin Complimentary wine & t`ors d' ceurves.
Fluld (Mil`maukee) Refreigerator Magnet Bingo 4pm

Thursday, August 30
BOOM  (Milwaukee)  Live  Band!    Mr. Wrong    9:30pm

ThoTazbeh(MHwaukese#n:Pe#:Sn:#aeymofboeittion.Bar,sciasing.

SWITCH (Milvraukee) Foam Party for Label Day Weekend

MONAis(Mi|`|,auk#±nst:kde3yp'resseenptsteDmommpn?qru:&ahon&Friends

Saturday, September 29  -  AIDS Walk Wisconsin

Quest: Wisconsin LGBT News & Entertaiment -Diversion of the Day calendar            Page 15





commentary:           i,-','','   'Lyi,',,,',   '!   ,  '  '  ,„',.'Lti!`''`The D.C . Madands Publie Seivtoe
By Allan I . Liehtrrran

Edi[or's Note : The coliann ongirla.Ily appeared in
the  Momgomery County Gazette, July  14. 2007
and  since  has  been  re-posted  on  several  blogs
and political websiles. It was broughl io Quesi's
a[Iention    by    veteran    Milwaukee   jourralisl
Jarnakaya  who  told  us  it  was  one  Of the  most
irrsighrful  pieces  she'd  read  in  some  time.  We
aoree .

"This  was  a very  serious  sin  in  my  past  for

which  I  am, of course, completely  responsible.
Several years ago. I asked for and received for-

giveness  from  God  and  my  wife  in  confession

As  a  Louisiana  State  Representative  in  1998,
Vitter   advocated   that   President   Clinton   be
"inpeached and removed from office because he

is  morally  unfit  to  govern." A year  later,  when
Vitter   won   a   seat   in   the   U.   S.   House   of
Representatrves   in   a   special   election,  a   con-
stituent "sick to death of the old-time politicians
in   Washington,"   wrote   to  the   New   Orleans
Tines-Picayune  hailing  the  victory  of "a  red
finily man  who believes in  finily  values  and
high morals."

Ironies pile on iromes here. Vitter replaced Bob
Livingston,  the  GOP's  designated  successor  to

andmamagecounsehig.Outofrespectfor
my family, I will keep my discussion of the       David \/Iter
matter there-with God and them. But I cer-
tainly offer my deep and sincere apologies
to all I have disappointed and let dour in
any way..`

-- Umted States Senator David Vitter a`-
1rouisana) , July 9, 2007

Thank  goochess  for  my  neighbor,
DeborahJeanePalfroy,theso<alled"D.C.
Madam."  She  has  performed  a  singular
public service by exposing the hypocnsy of
yet       another      moralistic       politician,
Republican    Senator   David    Vitter   of
I.ouisiana.Vit(er'sphonenumbert`rmedup
on a phone list of Palfroy clients for what
the  Madam's  lawyer  Montgomery  Blair
Sibley euphemistically called "legal sexual serv-
iees," but for which the Madam is being prose-
cuted.

Politically, Vitter is no libertarian , but a .family
values"  Republican  and  presidential  candidate
Rudy   Giuliani's   personal   ambassador  to   the
Christian Right. Sony Rudy.

last month, Vitter backed abstinence oldy edu-
catLon  for  `teaching  ¢eenagers  that  saving  sex
until manage and remaining falthflil  is the best
choice  for  health  and  happiness."  During  the
debate    on    the    "Protection    of    Manage
Amendment"  last  year,  Vitter  said  that  nothing
was more  important than baming gay  marriage
for  "promoting   that   stable.   loving.  numring
home environment that can avoid so many of the
social  ills  we're  dealing  with  today."  He  has
strongly opposed a woman's right to choose safe
and legal aboztions.

folmer  Speaker  of  the  House  Newt  Gingrich,
who resigned from Congress after admtting  to
adulterous affairs. Gingnch, of course, had him-
self fled  Congress  in  part  because  of his  own
extra-mental affair.

In   2004,   Vitter   won   election   as   the   first
Republican Senator from I.ouisiana in  120 years.
He  featured  pro-finily  ads  with  his  wife  and
childlen,  called  upon   voters   to   stand  up  for
"Louisiana values , not  Massachusetts's  values."

and secured 76 peroent of voters who cared most
about moral issues. "We met Vitter, the dad who
knows  that  it.s  finily  that  really  matters,  not
whether  we   are  Republicans  or  haocrats."
wrote Times-Plcayune columnist James Gill.

Vitter`s exposure cornes hard on the heels of a
recent   scandal   engulfing   Rev.   Ted   Haggard,
President   of   the    National   Association    of
Evangelicals, one of Amcrica's oldest and most

respected Chnstian RIght groups. Haggard, also
an outspoken opponent of abortion and gay mar-
riage, resigned  his  presidency  and  ministry  and
entered Long-term rehabilitation amid allegations
the he had purhased dn]gs and the services of a
male prostitute.

Vitter-style hypocnsy, however, extends deeply
into  the  history  of  America's  modrm  Right.
Charles Lindbergh. the spokesman for America
First in the  1940s secledy fathered a second fam-
ily in Gemany, unknown to his American wife
and  six  children.  Strom  Thumiond,  who  cam-

paigned  for  president  in  1948  to  preserve  "the
racial  integrity  and  purity  of  the  White
race."  concealed  a  mixed-race  daughter
for75years.OilmagnateH.L.Hunt.who
spent millrons to propagate Chnstian con-
servatism in the 1950s, was a gambler and
multiple bigamist.
Terry Dolan , founder in the 1 970s of the

National   Conservalve   Political   Action
;;A       Committee,  which  joined   the   anti-gay

fund-raising frenzy with a letter warnmg
"our nation's  moral  fiber is being weak-

ened by the growing homosexual move-
ment," was a closeted homosex`ral. Here
in Maryland, conservative Replesentalve
Robert Bauman was arrested in  1980 for
soliciting sex from a 16 yearLold boy.
Vit(erdidnotdenythatheindulgedinthe

D. C. Madam.s juicy services. Rather, as shown
above.  he  apologized  and  reponed  forgiveness
from  God  and  his  family.  He  said  that  he  will
respect  his  family  and  keep  the  matter pnvate.
Fair  enough,  although  you've  got  to  wonder
about a guy  with  the hubns  to  say  he  not only
asked God for forgiveness but actually received
forgiveness.

The bigger quesfron is whether he is now will-
ing to say that our choice of manage parfuers or
our replnductive decisions should be private mat-
ters between us, our falnily, and our God? Will he
now propose that we now teach our children, not
just abstinence. but safe sexual practice? It's time
for politicians  to extend  to  others  the  tolerance
and pnvacy they reserve for themselves.

A,llan J . hichman is  a professor  Of history  at
Amencan University in Washington, DC . He can
be contac[ed at allanlichi@col j:om.
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[n The Lady in Oiiestion," the latest pro-
duction  from  those  madcap  folks  at  Off The
\^fall  Productions,  the  Lady  (definitely  with  a
caphal "L") is our o\m Dear Ruthie who seam-
lessly transforms  Gertrude Garnet,  "the  lead-
ing concert  pianist of the  international  stage.'
into the rightful heir to such  movle queens of

years  pest  as Joan  Crawford.  Norma  Shearer
and lngTid Bergman.

Busch  evidently  delight  in  those  great
Movle  Dames from the  I 940s and is  positive-

ly misty-eyed at the winning   combination of
romance  and  danger  so  perfectly captured  in
the   movies   of  that  era.   In   The   Lady   in
OuestioTL,"  Busch  borrows  generously  from
such      classic     films      as      "Casablanca,"
"Notoiious'.      and      particularly      MGM.s
"Escape," in which the always radiant Normal

Shearer  helps  strong-jawed  Robert Taylor  get
his actress mother out of the clutches of slimy
Nazi bigwig Conrad Veidt.

yes,  gentle  reader.  here  \^re  have  Dear
Ruthie versus the Nazis. Celluloid Nazis. to be
exact.

Once Barrelhouse Gertie. the Kissing Kitten
Of the  Keys,  Busch's  heroine Gertrude Garnet

( that's pronounced "Gal-nay," thank you very
much!)  finds  herself stranded  in  Bavaria.  sans
maid   but   with   wise.cracking   gal   pal   Kitty

(Kristin  Pagenkopo  in  tow.  With  no  room  at
the proverbial,  Bavarian  Inn.  suave Baron Van
Elsner  Pale  Gutzman)  generously  offers  the
use Of his  ``schloss."

Did Glenn catch that right?
Soon our Gertie meets handsome Professor

Ei.ik Max\vell  Ueremy C Welter) who seeks to
enlist  her  help  in  securing  the  escape  Of  his

imprisoned actress mother Raina Aldric (Lori Morse).
No  dice!  Geitie  dcesn't  see  herself  made  from  the
same noble cloth  as.  for example,  Bergman's  splen-
didly selfless llsa in .`Chablanca." As someone who
has  had to claw her way to
the top.  Gertie  knows  if she
doesn't  lcok  out  for  herself.
no one will.

Glenn  is  certain  she.ll

change her mind -as would
any    heroine    worth     her
shoulder       pads.        Gertie
throws   all   caution   to   the
wind   when   she   finds   the
strangled body of her friend.
Kltty.       In   a   schloss   filled

with  crazy  doctors.  a  psy-
chotic  little  glrl  (Karl  Miller)

in      Heidi-drag     and      the
Baron's     deeply     patriotic
mother  resolved  to  rid   her
castle   of   "that   American
woman,"     Gertie     knows
she's on her own.

Anyone  familiar  with
Charles      Busch's      typical
madcap,  comic  riffs  knows
there'll   be   puns   a-plenty

plus   generous   helpings   of
physical slapstick as well as equal measures of   rib-
ticklin' romantic rendezvous. True, some of the wild

physical comedy feels clamped in the friendly con-
fines of the Off The \hfall Theatre. yet through  it all
Dear  Ruthie.s  Gertrude  reigns  supreme.   Like  her
fabulous cinematic  predecessors,  this  tough  dame
is  certainly  capable  Of  taklng  on  any  number  of

Nazis  with  no  weapons  other  than  her  steely

determinatlon,   an   abundance   of   moxie
course, those sensational  shoulder pads.

Can  Gertie  and  company  outwit the  sinister.
mother-obsessed   Baron?   Will   sweet   Heidi   (liz
Mistele)  manage to turn  cute  Nazi  boyfriend Karel

(Kurt Thomsen)  away  from  his  allegiance  to  Herr
Hitler?     ls  Raina  strong  enough  to  throw  off the
shackles of captMty and walk to freedom?

Glenn.Il  never tell. . .
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Disehaimer:Althou8hikeonhorofthissyndicandcoliminhoidsadrporap:.incli"cal.-psychology,ihetorigue-incheddegtryisfiTTterTiTTT.prtyT!is^:?_t.a_±
'riuefo;-iheTapy.Sendyourquesttonstouacleparbie..iAINndThHde@wlf"D.

deserve il or rot .Barbierespondstoallemails...whetheryou

Mind %ur O`nm Damn Business
Dear uncle Barbie,
If people would worry  more  about  themselves  instead  of sticking their
noses into other people's business. would we have less complication in
our  lives?   --Signed,  Mr.  Wondering

Hello Mr. Wondering,
yes.  of course! There  would  be  far  fewer  complications  if  people  just
minded their own business.  In other words, people need to weed their
own gardens, and not be so concerned about the weeds in their neigh-
bor.s  garden.  I.in  not  saying  that  people  should  not  help  each  other
out.  ybu  can  be  a  caiing  person  and  be  concerned  about other  people
while  still  minding your  own  business  and  not  getting overly  involved
in  someone else's  life.   --  Carl.ng [nongh  lo  Back 0#.  Barbi.a

Femaphobes
Deal uncle Barbie,
Why do  men get  offended when  people  tease  them  about their femi-
nine  traits?   --5tg7ted, Androgynous fcma(e

llello Androgynous One,
Actually, I think both men and womyn get defensrfe when their sex role

is  questioned.  I  believe  that  every  human  belng  has  both  masculine  and
feminine  traits.  And  yet  for  the  majoiity  Of  people,  gender  identlfication
tends to be at the very core Of their basic identity. \men you ask most pea-
plc to describe themselves, they almost always indude their gender as part
Of their self-description. People ding to their sex role as if it vere the very
purpose Of their existence. We live in physical bodies in a world that places
a great importance on g?nder association. This ned to identify oneself with
onlyonesexissostrongthatthenotione`/encarriesoverintopeople'sviev/
Of the spirit world and religion. quow often have you heard people refer to
the Cmator as a male entityp I can only imagine what a surprise these pco-
p]e are  in for when they enter the spirit world  and discover that  physical
bodies (and therefore. gender) do not exist.

Basedonyourquestion,itsoundsasifyouhavefoundthatalotOfmen,
in  particular.  tend  to  defend  their  gender  identity  fieicely.  I  think  this  is
because the  male ego  is  typically a  fragile thing, which  is constantly being
challenged.  (This may cast some light on the major causation of homopho-
bia--the  fear of homosexuality.)  Many cultures  have attitudes  (in  the form
of unspoken rules) that indicate that a male must earn the nght to be called
a man by sometiow provlng himself worthy of that title. Our scx:iety seems
to place more value on  mascillinity than femininity by encouraging aggies-
sive and competitive traits in men (and even in some womyn who are in the
business world). Consequently, femininity seems to be seen as a \veakness
and  is  discouraged  in  men.  (Tliis  touches  on  a  nevr  phenomenon  I  call
"femaphobia"--the fear of femininity). So to ans\ver your question, the rea-

son why some men get soooooo offended when people tease them about
their feminine traits  is because they are egocentric femaphobes!
Givlng X)u a Womyn's  Perspecthre in a  Man's Body,  Barbie

Paranoid M®vie Goer
Dea. uncle Ba.bie,
I.in  not  completely  anti-social:  I  don.t  completely  hate  people.  I
DO,  however,  get completely irritated when  I go to the movies and
other  movie  goers  decide  to  occupy  seats  directly  in  front  oT me.
behind  me. or to the side of me. when there are many other vacant
seats  in  the  theater.  Why  do  they  do  this  to  me!?  And  why  does
this  bother  me  so?   -- Signed,  Thumbs  Down

Hello Thumbs  Do`hm,
lt bothers you so. because you are paranoid--thinking people are doing this

to you intentionally. Believe me. there is
no universal conspiracy out there plot-
ting  against  you.  (\h/ell.  okay,  maybe
there is...) Perhaps it's just youi charm-
ing  peisonality  that   people  find   irre-
sistible.  It could  be  that you  have the
t)pe  of  charismatic  attraction  that  is
found  only  in  great  leaders  of nations.
(Nah. I think movie goers are just out to
get  you.)   Either  that  or  you   have   a
tremendously  bright  aura  that  draws
the public to you like a moth to a flame.
By  the  way,  what  kind  of cologne  do
you   use?  Oh.   never  mind.  X)u   don.t
need  to \h/orry.  I'm  sure  people just  sit
in  front Of you  in  the theater  because
they are too unaware of their surround-
ings   to   notice   you.   and   too   self
absorbed  to   care.   (No,   but   seriously
though,theyreallyareouttogetyou!!!)
•- Playing Mind Games.  Barbie

Providing the missing pl®oes ln
the big |]gsav puzzle Of life.

TIIREE STRIKES PRODUCTION
VARIETY SHOW @ MONA'S
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MissvvI##ng..6,x2oor
Rajna D. Stone

& The Divas Of Mitwaukee

Wedrtesday
August 15th

Showtine @ 10pm
$3 Cover

$1  For College Students Chrer 21

vcr
D7 S. 1 st Street
414-643-0377



Milwaukee LGBT Groups and Organizations*
LGBT Arts, Spoits and Entertainment Organizations

Cream Clty Chorus
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 276-8787
www.creamdtychorus.ong

CreaiT. Cfty SqlJares
(414) 445-80cO
djdilgesenecpc.com
www.Iagsdc.org/creamclty

Front Riihners
(414) 332.1527

GAMIIA - Mihraukee
ro BOx i9OO
Milwaukee,  W]  53201
(414) 530-1886
gamma@milwaukeegamma.com
\^/ww.mllwaukeegamma.com

Holiday IIwitat]onal Tournament
PO  BOX 899   MIlwaukee,  WI  53201
(414) 881€071
dlrector@hthllwaukee.org
v~.hltmllwaukee.erg

Men's Voloes Milwaukee
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  Wl  53212
(414) 765®198
v~.mvmchorus.org

Mth MII`Araukee Tennls CliJb
3957 North 81st Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53222
(414)  616-3716
Moenell@MSN.COM
w`^/w.mllwaukeetennis.com

MIltorm Klngs
ww`^r.myspace,corn/mlltownklngs

LGBT Service and Advocacy Organizations

Milwaukee Gay Arts Center
703 S 2nd Street
Mllwaukee,  WI 53204
(414) 383-3727
mllwgac@yahoo.com

M [lwauke® f"de Parade
P.O. Box 070177
Mllwaukee, Wl 53207
414cO7-3793
w`^r`^r.prideparademke.com

PTldeFest
P0 BOX 511763
Mltwaukee, WI 53203
(414) 272-3378
v~.prtdefest.com

Sat`irday Softball Licagiie
2333 N 56tJi Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53210
(414) 350-7147
`^Mmr.ssblm(twaukee.com

Shorelllte Country Dancers
2809 E. Oklahoma Ave
Mllwaukee, WI 53207
lnfo@shorellne-mllw.org
www.shorellne-mllw.org

Wleconsln Gay llockey
(414) 202-5874
whgayhockey@wl.rr.com
home.wl.rT.com/wlgayhockey

Womei.'s Vo!cee Milwaultee
315 W Court Sti.eet
MIIwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 534-5645

Cenrter Ad`rocates
315 W Court Street
Mllwaiikee,  WI  53212
(414)  271-2656
www.centeradvocates.org

Charles D Prod`ictions
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53202
(414) Z63-9999
charlesdprodlncl@sbcglobal.net
w\^r`^r.charlesdprcidjnc.com

Connems
12408 East Brady Street
Milwaukee,  W]  53202

Cream Citir Foundation
315 W Court Street
Mnwaukee,  wl 53212
(414) 2250244
dlrector@creamcityfoundatlon.org

Dl`rerse And Resilieiit
12408 East Brady Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53202
(414) 390-0444
dlrector@dlverseandresilient.org
www.dlverseandreslllent.org

G/I Communfty/ TrlJst Fund
ro Box i686
Mllwaukee,  WI  53201
(414) 643-1652
glcentermll@aol.com
ww\^i.glcommuriitytrustfundfom

Gafano Cli.b
315  W  Court  St   Suite  201
Milwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 2766936
mail@galanocliib.org
www,galariedilb.org

Gay Youlin Milwaukee
pO Erox 09044i
Milwaukee,  Wl  53209
(414)  265-8ScO

Gemini Gender Grol.p
ro Box 4421 i
Milwaukee,  WI  53214
(414) 297-9328

lJuri.an  FLlgltts Leag ue-Ftolitical
Action Committee
(HRL-PAC)
PO  BOX  S10407
Milwaukee,  WI  53203
(414) 319-9863
www.hrl-pac.org

LGBT Service and Advocacy Organizations (cant.)

MllwalJkee LGBT Commu nity Center
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI 53212
(414)  271-2656
www.mkelgbt.ong

Patlifinders
1614  East  Kane  Place
Milwaukee,  WI  53202
(414)  271-1560
info@tccmilw.ong
www.tccmllw.org

PFLAG MIIwaukee
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 299-9198
pflagmllwaukee@hotmall.com

PFLAG Racine/ Kenocha
PO BOX 580058
Plcosant Praine,  WI  53158
(262) 694-Z729
pflagkenosha@aol.com

Bositi`.e Directlol. Milwaukee
(414) 461-5894

QiJeer Z]i`e ^rct.i`re I.reject
2935  N.  Fratney St.
Mllwailkee,  WI  53202
qzap@qzap.org
www.qzap.org

SAGE Milwaukee
1845  North  Farwell
Suite 220
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202
(414) 2240517
email@sagemilwaukee.org

Tranggender Aglf.g Network
6990 N Rockledge Ave
Glendale,  WI  53209
(414) 540di56
Iorerd@aol.com

UWM LGBT Resoul`ee Center
UWM  Unlon  WG89
P.O.  Box 413
Milwaukee,  WI  53201
(414) 2294116
jmurray@uwm.edli
www.uwm.edu/Dept/OSL/LGBT

wisconsin Rainbow ^Iliarlce
of the lteaf
P.O.  Box 432
Germantown, Wl  53022
www.wlscrad.org

Fair Wisconsin
122 State St
Suite 309
Macllson,  Wl  53703
(608) 4410143
www.falTwisconsin.org

FOE(GE
P0  BOX  1272
Milwaukee,  WI  53201
(414) 278-6031
lnfo@forge-forward.org

Lesbian Alliarme
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 272-9442
lamm@mjlwpc.com

LI.g Cabin Repul)Iicai`s
PO  BOX  199
Milwaiikee,  WI  53201
(414) 299-9443

LGBT Neighborhood Associations

Project Q
315  W Court  Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53212

(414)  223-3220
kurt@pro]ectq.org
www.projectq.org

Queer Pingram
ro BOx 090441
Milwaukee,  WI  53209
(414)  265-8500
queerprgrm@aol.com
www.10minuteflash.com/sites/31390

Efay view cAys
(414) 482-3796
bvgpresident@bvgays.com
~.bvgays.com

Wasllington Heights Ftainbow
A6sociation
(414)  258-8834
washhtsrainbow@aol.com
www.washlngtonheightsrainbow.org

Wa I.watosa Rainbow Association
(aka  Rainbow  Fireflles)
(414) 774-9470
tosarainbo`^/@yahoo.com



Milwaukee LGBT Groups and Organizations
LGBT Social Groups

elack arid WhitE! Men Togetl`er
ro Erox ogi475   Milwv wl  532og
(414) 540-9437
D`^rfullwaukee@aol.com
`m^rw.bwmtmllwaukee.org

Brew City lLeaTs
PO Box  1035 MIIwaukee,  WI  53201
(414) 299uni
lnfo@brewcitybears.org
w^r`^r.brewap/bears.ore

LGBT Welcomin Churches

he Bmunch Club
jennleragland@wl.rT.com

Cestaveys
P0 BOX 1697
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202

Femii.e Mafia Mil`^raukee
www.myspace.com/femmemafiamke

Great Li)kes Nartey Riders
ro sox 34i6ii
Mllwaukee, WI 53234
bededhog@aol.com

Rainbow Families
315 W Cour St"
c/a PRAG
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
mkeralnbowfamlltes@hotmall.com

fliiit unlti]rfan Socleeir ol
MIlveukce
1342 N Astor
Mltwaukee, WI 53202
(414) 273-5257
ofnce©uumllwaukee.org
\^m/\^/.Ilumllwaukee.org

Lj)ke Ffark L.utheran Cliuith
2647  N  Stowell  St
Mllwailkee,  WI  53211
(414) 962J9190
office@Iakeparklutheran.ccm
www.Iakeparklutheran.com

MII`^raukee Metropolftari
Communfty Chllrfu
ro BOx i42i
Mllwaukee,  WI 53204
(414)  383-1100
revle`^r2004@yahoo.com
~.queerchurch.org

lftymotth Chureh
2717  E.  Hamp5hlre Ave.
Mllwaukee,  Wl  53211
(414)  964-1513
plymouthchurch@cho(ceonemall.com
www.plymouth{hurch.org

Other Service Agencies with LGBT Programming

underwood Efaptlst
1916 N Wailwatosa Ave
Wauwatosa, WI 53213
(414) 2584246
office@underwedchurch.com
www.underwoodchurch.com

Aids Resource Ceriter of
Wisconsin
820  Planklnton Ave
PO Box 510498
MIIwaukee,  WI  53203
(414) 273-1991
www.arcw.org

Bracly East STD (BESTD) Clinic
240 East Brady Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202
(414)  272-2144
bestd@execpc.com-.ted.Org

Cl`ildreri Service Society Of
Wisconsirl
1212 S 70th  Street
MIlwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 453-1400
jane.ottow@css\^i.org
www.cssw.org

AF\CW MIEDICAL CENTEFl
At the forefront of HIV health care

Tri® Counsoling Center of
Milwaiikco
2038  N.  Bartlet[ Ave
MIIwaukee,  WI  53202
(414) 271-2565
lnfoeecmllw.erg
www.tccmllw.org

EvenrpersonwlthHtvdiseasehasuniqueneeds.AItheARCWMedicalGentr`hrearededicatedtoleaning
whatrnanersmosttoyou.Weprovidethernostad`rancedmedicalandderrfulcarealongwithhighlysupporti\ie
mentalhealthsenfroes.Wehe|pyouur.derstand]rourtreathentoptonsandprovidethecarethatisbestforyoil.

b`Bm Nadeem,MD       Joha Fangman,MD Stthe Debbink DOS      Jfro Godfredsen, Ps)D

Wisconsin's largest provider of HIV health care.

Call for appointments:
41 +223{800 or Coo-359-9272 e]rt 6800. CE  CtNTEROF Wl
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LACROssE;MADrsoN (608)
My  place     3201  South  A`/e  La  Crosse
(608)788-9073

as84?.?£S5Tnst,Lacrosse
Ralnbow/'s End   417 Jay St,  La  Crosse

ffi,us6i#W. Grand Aye.
#*###Applegrtect
EL#t#2Z:i#E5Yfashtryon
RTt6tt7z¥5"Epr.

:8¥:.,tR5£';.#prD#!!:'wru
NORTrmN wlsco»slN (7is)
i#ie4`bf;;#9#
JTt  Bar  and  Grill  1506  N.  3rd
Superior  (715r394-2580
Tlie Main    1217 lb`^rer ^`re
Superlor,  WI  V15)39Z-1756

3L3.+#ife7stt5Lffi25
ELNqupo#.##tEprELrfu
NomEAgrEmi vrm5cONmr  (92Oi
Crossroads    104Z  W.  Wlsconsln  A`/e.
Appleton  (920)830-1927

A##+082oigELF2262E.Wts..

Ap#jr#riEL2,ELET95#^ye
GrEL+ftytt}EaM#;6qu46?
iRE„#i£7D7'°atway,GreenBay

5ELi!±#zrtfaREt#Bay
E#ft3#,#s.Broadway
XS NIteclub     1106 Maln Street,  Green  Bay

fHffi8ELAL#is#i6
t?2Oro5i-1226

EL£Las.,t6#N8th,sheboygan

CILib lc0l`l(formerly 94 North)  6305  1 Zoth

(off I-94)  Kenosha,  @62ro57-324o
\^/\^/`^/.club-icon.com

JJODee's   2139 Raclne St,  Raclne
G6Zys34rty8o4

Rocrm, in rm
The once   513 East State Rockford, lL015-

MII,WAUK€€
Art Bar    722 Burlelgh,
(414)372-7880

Ballgame     196 S 2nd
(414)273-7474

Boom   625 South  Znd St
(414)277-5040

Boot camp   209 E Natlonal
(414)643-6900

C'est La VIe   Z31  S 2nd
(414)291-9600

Cfty Lfty6 Chill  111 W.  Howard Ave
(414)481-1441

Fluid   819 South  2nd
(414)643-5843

The Harbor Room   117 E.
Green field Aye.  (414)672-7988

KRUZ
354  E.  Natlonal  (414)272-KRUZ

Lacage Vldeobar a  ETC Lounge
801S  2nd,    (414)383-8330

M's   1101  S.  2nd Street
(414)383-8900

Mllwaukee Pumphouse
2011  S.  Flrst St.  (414)744-7cO8

Mona's   1407 S.  Flrst St Mllw
(414)643-0377

Nut Hut  1500 W Scott Mllw.
(414)647.Z673

SWITCH  124 W Nattonal
(414)220-4340

The Tazzbah Bar & Grille   1712 W
Pierce St.   (414)672-8466
`^/`^/`^/.tazzbah.com

This ls lt    418 E. Wells street
(414)278-9192

1lriangle     135  E  National,
(414)383-9412

\mra La Femme   1619 S.  1st St.
(414)389-9360

Walker's pint     818 S 2nd st
(414)643-7468

Woody's     1579 S.  2nd, Mltw (414)
672-0806

- Hrius
jRronrmngnpyhmssRffl

Enie\/ ure healing power of touch,
sound and aronEL

corm © Therapist
en lor appctrdnde I consoftations.

Inloul Can Jim

(262)551J)883

Dr. Dennis lan Jacksoh PHD
Psychologist

(414)276-8669
11931  West Blue Mound Road, VYauwatosa

(Anxiety, depression, couples, trauma,  counseling)

MOST INSURANCE  PLANS ACCEPTED
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NIna.a  Iloav®nly  Doll8Iits

Opening  Night  -Thursday,  September  6,  7:30pm

Oriental  Theatre

Itt\/  B-Itty Titt}/  Committoo

Saturday,  September  15,  9pm

UWM  Union  Theatre

SAVE THE  DATES!
:DIH            llNIVERSIRY

S[ll[Ml[I       6-16,       2101

Oriental  &  UWM  Union  Theatres

To purchase passes: 414.229.4308

Complete schedule: arts.uwm.edu/lgbtfilm

One  of  tlle  community's  longest  running  film  festivals  celebrates  its

20th  anniversary with  an  international  array  of the  finest and  newest

in   films  and   videos   by   and   about  the   lesbian,  gay,   bisexllal,  and

transgender   communities.  The   screening-packed   eleven   days   of

features, documentaries, and shorts opens at the Oriental Theatre with

the local  premiere of Pratibha  Parmar's rvi.na's Heaven/y De//.ghts.

Greater Milwaukee Foundation's

Johnson & Pabst LGBT Humanity Fund

1.NJV£RS]TYofWISC0NSIh'

¥.ILWAUKEE
Peck School of the Arts
Department of  Film

UWM Union Programming

UWM  LCBT Resource Center QU±S-JJ


